
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OH

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L, CONNELL,
I'.oom :!- - Con 11 ell Rulltliiifr.

Real Estate
For Sale

Qui single house on Mulbeny at
4,200 ts a baigam.

I he liirsie single House, eleven
rooms, Adams, ave., very cheap.

We have .1 Lackuwanti.t avciuie
propei tv, 100 block. Call

The C. Smith piopcity, Jellcrson
.ive A jood investment.

We oiler the Hugh Miller prop-
erty , Madison ave., cheap.

Single house, 706 Prescott ave.,
8 rooms, all Improvements.

$2. ioo, teimseasv. Another
at 82, 300.

roi rem nouses .11 ?i i.iu, .?!,,,
$18 and 520.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO.

Trader's National Bank Building,

3742 Tclrphono.
CHAKItis SCIIUCO, Manager.

KEMP
And Photo Supplies

i.io Womlns: Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kyc, Kar, Nose and Throat
II lolloms tin. in to I'j.ao p.111; 'to t.

V !i:iiiii II11II1II111;, iipp. Postoftlee

.tzzfcn.XvaagSN.
i. iNMa)mg&r

CITY NOTES

1 T'lTKIlS tillANTHD.-l.ctt- is of
Jtlun In tin- - f.t.111 of Mlcluo'l

lien, hj hac bien Kl llllul to Malla 1..
Mi

I'O PKI3PAJII-- roli I'AUADi:.- - '1 he
N 1) Aim lliwo company will hold .1 inm-Io- k

iiiuiorrow iiIkIiI to in iku iucparatiuu
lor tin' p.uadc ThuiMl.iy.

PAV-DAY- The Delawau 11 ml Hudson
company paid the implnjts nt collli'ihs
No land5Saluid.iy.it Pl mouth. This
completes this comp my'.s pays for tho
month of 1 bruai j.

IIPAKU OP T1(A1)I3.-T- lic UKular
imntlilv meeting ol the S r.iiiton board
of tl.llle will bo hi Id t 1j Is-- tM-nii- at S

oiloek hiiip. The m.inufnctuilng com-miltc- u

will rcpoit a i.uw indntrv.
M13XAai31l1K IXCRI3ASJlX(i. - Tho

family of luind animals at N'10 Auk: paru
inenaKerle has been incroabed by the Klft
of a line npiclmen ot the Virginia opos.
sum from Peter Grube. of thlt. cttj.

SHANNON'S COXDITIOX. The Inst
two dajs have shown no pirticular
chmiRe in the condition ol John Shannon,
tho wounded buiKl.il. at the Lackawanna
hospital. He, at least, lb no wurte.

HKV. Mil. MATTI11-3WS- ' TOPIC Ilev.
S. F. Matthews, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, will give a tall: at ihe Hip-tl- st

mlnlstciR' conference thlf morning
on "The Pastor and Church Finances."

TU3SlTM!3S COililAXD-Capta- in Fianl;
llobllnjf will this mornlm; lcsumo com-
mand of the police department. Attlns:
( lilef Uurrrll will be assigned to day
duty at the Center ttnet station house.

ItnilBABSAIi TOXIOIIT.-Tlifj- vo per-son- s

who aie tnklnK pait in the icheirs.
als of the minstrel bliow for tint benefit
of the Homo for tho Friendless will meet
tonight at the usual place Instiad ot

row night as announced.

BOND FJL13D.-T- he bond of K. il.
Vernoy, treasurer of the Sci anion poor
district in the sum of $40,000 was ll!d
in court Saturday and approved by Jttdso
Archbald. The bondsmen aro II. 13.

Patne. Thomas B. Brooks, II G Dun-
ham and J. M. Rose.

YET IX DAXai3B.-Char- lrs Tieccri,
tho youns man who was Injured ut Lack-
awanna Friday while to hip; to boaid a
coal train, and had to have ills leg am-
putated as a result, was In a rather crit-
ical condition last night at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital. He is not yet out of
danger.

PAINTT311S WILL M13I3T.-- A loint es-sl-

of Painters' unions. Xos. 118 ard sis.

Write for Booklet

Scranton.

will bo held toiilsht In tho A. O, V. V.

hall, on Ijnrkuwiuinit avenue1, for tho pur-
pose! of congldctliiK tlio ilciuauil mnilo re.
cetitly for a ralso of ivat;e. Bvery mom-lic- r

of both imloiiB uro tonucstod to be
present.

IIKPT.SSOPH nKClUTlON. - nimtr
i'rei'iniiti, of tlrteii Bldso, n member of
Green Bldcto conclave, No. 163, Improved
Order of llcptnsophs, will be tendered a
reception by tho members of tho con-

clave at tho regular meeting tonlKht. Tim
occasion Is In honor uf Mi. l.'i eonum's
return from Camp MueKcnIe Augusta,
Ua.

sbbioi'sby oiiakoi:u - wmiim
Stnimpr, a tcsldcnt of Little Kwttiind.
was held In Kifm bail bv Alderman llowo
Siiluiilay on a charge of eilinlnally

Miss Philippine Bender. In lt

of ball ho was committed to tin'
county Jail. Sttumpt Is l!J yearn and iho
Blrl In only 17. The Blrl's puents ap-

peared as prosecutors.

cmjabing iiohsi: kxchanoks- .-
Tho 0Nthntn;e.s of tho Met anion Clearing
lIotiM association tor tho ivisde indiuK
JInrch R aro us follows: Monday, Mtireh
13. $113.4X12; Tuevdny. Man h 14. Ilit.UTl.'O:
Wediie-da- y. March 1r,. tU07.!il- - Thm-s-day- ,

March hi. fpVM.iS.Sl; l'rlelav, Jlnti--
17, .JVl,vv).2, rt.itiiidiiy. .Mutch

total. $l,iiui.inS2.

Mits. PAtirp.nv ih pp.usiktcnt- .-
.ludito Clutihtfr heard testimony Sattird iv
In a hnhi .if. coii.us pmceedlni.'s IikiukIU
b Mit. 13. A Pnrttov of Duniium n.r
the ptitpne of icrnvctitii; the i nstndy

f her vim who l lit picrtit at th" Home
tor tin Krlendti - Tin nlllrlnl" el dm
that Mrs. Paifiv Ii all unlit per..n to
caio for the ehlld. Conn tn.nU no dWpo-sltlo- n

of thn case.

I.13NTI3N SKnVtL'i:s-rnth- i.r Hunt-hifito-

superior of the Onler of tin Holy
Cross, will rcimu to this cltv next we. k
to conduct Lenten services at SI Luke's
13plcopnl enure h here and St. Mark'
In Dimmme. liciflnnlnpr nexi Siitul.iv two
si't vices will be held .aeh dav. one at S

a m. and one in s p m at SI Mark's
rutin r llunllnKton will M"'.ik lit the mid-d.i- v

service at St. Luke's.

SERMON OF REV. JAS. HUGHES.

Deliveied in the Second Piesbyterinn
Chinch Ycstetdny Morning.

Ilcv. JamiM lluplics oeciipled the
pulpit of the Si'iimd Presbyterlnn
I'hutch Sund iy tnornlng'. In the ab nee
ol the iMtnt. !ti l)r C 13. ltohlnsun.
who htiH i ill Ir Xiw- - York. r.
lltiKhit. iiieui'hcil 1111 IntprchlliiK nd
billllanl M'tmon which was heard by 11

large onurc-iatlo- notwithstanding
.alii" v.ciithel. Tin tt.t was

tioin Ituiniin", "But the plft of
CSixl N . tem il life throtmh .Tisus Christ
our I.oid.'

Tin. stibjei t matt' 1 was divided un-dt- 't

tin ec .s, the Hist of wh'ch a
"Hip tint." Tho ciriphaslzed
the lential IhoiiRlil of till"- - wonderful
tnasure by many illustinti'ius unions
which he spjke of the ilrh wnman who
envied her poor nelRhhor the vast
richliPh.s nf her iosvi-slo- In the Jiivce
of which had been be'tmvtd upun
her. She went to tho poor woman ami
lieMitiKhl a revolatlon of the secii't with
thus sustainul her and received the
admonition to pro home and pray. Fol-
lowing this the rich woman retired to
her closet and at tempted to prav hut
tell Into n swoon In which hIip found
lu'iself lulling down in fathomable
depth", but caught laFt to a slender
twin and heaid the Laud's voice tell-ln- t;

her to let im and trust to his savlnt,-pow- i
1. As non as she lit ro that twip;

of nil' she awakened to (hid hcis-el-

safe in the peace she had coveted.
'"he InoiiRht out evrilses

lefrardlnif etetnnl lite. The awful
of Hie was i.ihlriilly

described. diop taken troin the
ocean once In a hundnd enr-- , until tho
lust was em vvil would still r.ot

its limit 'I time Take a star from
the (Imminent at intervals of one thotir-an- d

yeais until the last star was
and still oleinal life would

ro on. The '.'olcinnlty and bieadtli of
the suept were illiiftrattd at lentfth.

The imleiK.v ot Ciod In this Rreat Rift
was emphasized. As in tile vallev of
diy bones when the-pnip- t saw them
come toRethei hone to bone, beheld the
clotliinpr of sinews and Hcli with Hie
skin above and yet wt.s there no luc.Uh
in them until upon tin wind nunc tln
breath of Almighty fiod and liie.v : to, 1

upon their feet nn i'MppiIIpr prmt
tinny: so until Hod himself the
Rift of eternal life must man Ik dead
in his sins. The rpeilter at this point
remarked that Piesldent MoKlnlev was
wllllnc and anxious to do cveiythlnR
for his country but he could not rIvo
the people life. Patriotism cannot Rive
It, but Clod can do tl Is.

The, tinnl thoiiRlii was the medium
Jesus riirlst throuRh whom ihe siftmut come to man, through when the
Inteiceisor ol the world, the ptayers
of man must ascend to Ood.

Casey & Kelly's three-year-ol- d Bo.--

JSoer on
hotels.

tap today ut till (list-clas- s

Finest wines and
20 Sptuce street.

citrai'3 at Lane's,

MARRIED.

FBAXKLtX-ItOIJIIIXS.-l- n South Scian-
toii, March li, l Miss Fntclla il.
Fianklin to Wiirnei J. Hobblus, lioth
of I3ast Uenton, Pa. at the Cidar Avi-n- uo

ilethodist ihurrh parsonage. Itev.
F. P. Doty otttclnud.

DIED.

BIll'CiilAX In Klein, iladn.
March 10, UV3. William F Hrugman.

Scranti n, .March la. 1S0D,

Henry Binder fil )ears of age, at the
residence, coinur Taylor avenue and
Vine stteel. Funeral after-
noon at 2 o'llenk. Intiimenl at the
Forest Hill ctmetiry.

Luke. Wlnolu. March 1".
ls'iii, Alfied ilahon, W )cars of age. Fu.
lei al this afternoon at 1 o'clock liuui
the lesldcnci.

In Scranton, March 19. l,ilrs. lCmma Schulr. wifo of Philip
Schiller. 47 years ol nge al tho real.
elenie. 103S North avenue.
Funiial tomorrow afternoon at 2 p. m.

West Sen nton, March 10,
IVY', 8.l.ill Slglln, agtel 70 yeats, at tho
rp'ldcnoo of Kdwaid Hufford, 003 Loner-ga- n

couii. Funeral later.
STCTTKK In West Scianton. March 10.

IM, Frank Stettir, need A3 cars. at
hU ludldcuce on Xoith ilaln avenue.
Kiuicrul tprlvate) afternoon
at J o'clock. Interment will be made
'n Forest Hill cemetcrj.

The-StudcntfGfin-
.8

sssman',

Cnlllornia,

IMMLF.Il.-- In

Widuesd.i)

ilAHOX.-- At

SCIIL'LKB.

Washington

SlC.LlX.In

announcement

Wednesday

Au .'j Gas Cooker aailable in home or apartment.
Are you intc.-eate- d iu good cookery easily and cheaply done?

TvBunscn-Rumfordtx- ,

Po.

tend- -

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, MARCH 20, 1899.

HELD QUARTERLY

CONFERENCE HERE

MEETING OF WELSH C. M. PRES-

BYTERY.

Opened Saturday In the Welsh lc

Methodist Church ou South

Main Avenue Closing Session

Was Held Lost Night Rev. Wil-

liam Jenkins, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Prenched tho Sermon Lnst Night
And Rev. Dr. McLeod Spoke In tho

Altet noon Those Who Attended.

Th lsh ntlvlnlstli Methodist
Piosbytefv of Xoitheastein Pennsylva-
nia li.'ld their uuartetly lonfeiencc in
the Welsh Cilvinlstlc Methodlsl church
on South Main avenue. Wept Sctanton,
Saturday ami ycsteiclay. 'I Ills dlsttlet
emhracti the chine lies lot ated In L'tcU-uwau-

and I.U7eine counties between
Olvpl nut and Wartloi Ituu, and the list
of (I'MeRiites it eludes the ministers and
laymen ft out the different chai-Res- .

The nlllcet-- s of the I'lesbytery ale as
follows: Moderatoi William D. Jen-
kins, Wilkes I! ure seeretnrv, John
Hob"its Wlik's-Haii- f. tn nsuter, John
S. Oavis, itellivue, Sciantoii. Tbv en-

tire proccdli tss of the conleivnee were
conduct! d in the Wilsh laiiRiiaRe with
Hit exception of a st until by l)r James
ill LloiI of the Flr- -t Pti sbvterian
church.

Tlu c.iniereiiee convened at '.' n'oloclc
Satin day morning mid all the members
lesponded to the loll-rnl- l. Uev. Wil-
liam Jenkins, ot Wilkes. Hal le. prpsld
ed. lies IM.rOrav ICvens. of Wllkes-ll'ili- v

was giv-e-n a welcome teceptlon
j li.v the meinliers when lie took his seat
at the session. Messrs. D Powell
and Thomas It. 13vaii weie appointed
as auditors to look after the book of

'
1I10 asvcciatlnu during the year.

SfHAU XOTt'H X13XT
Othei iiatteis pertalnltiR to the wel- -

fai of the I'lesbvleiy vvuie dlscllfsed
at length, and it was di elded 111 hold
the ne' niiai .oiifennie at Suar
Xoli li thief niolitlis hence. The fol-- I
lowliiR minlsteis and his inMi vere li.

I ut let. dance:
j Km V 1 .li'iikins. km lor Wilkes- -

Haii-iltt- S iniuel WIIII1111 - Nanlieoke,
'

JCv .loliu Join'. Wilkis Itaire. Kcv. 1)1

Vld W. Itobetts. W.iiil.ii Hull, Uw. l'el.'r
,('in L3viiii, Ilk. Ilev. Tliomas
'it Tliiiiiias. Moutoe. X. Y., tics. William

13. MolRiin lb V. llltRli H.vis and Ur
IL Phillip Siratiiim.

I), let ites Willi im U Williams Serau-to- n

lie 11 I.miiIi. Janus, dl pliant , Thomas
Price, Xtnth S. rnniiin; Thomas K. 13vans,
I'll mouth. Thiinia- - IU1I1.111K Wllkes-Pan-

Kvnii Jones. Warrior Itui;
Samuel Willianib Xatitlcoke. John 1).
Phillips, lkdleme.

At tlte nlternoon ineetlnR on Satur-
day the time was devoted to the read-iii- R

of papeis, which weie prepared
the final veise of the tenth cliante. of
Hebrew". The papeis weie clis. uss. J
bv Ilev. John l). Jone. Ilev. H li.
Hobeits. Ilev. Petei tjia I3vanj a d
Ilev. Thomas M Tliomas.

I'ev. Thomas 14. Thomas of .Monr.-e- ,

X. Y., was the RUeM of the Pro- -l terv,
and spoke a few winds. Thmnas U.
Kviins of OlMdlllllt. Was ele"U'.l vice
inesldent of the association. In the
eveiiliiR Itev. Thomas piealv d aiiil
Ilev. IJ. J. Koberts lmd ehnnie f the

second thought was devotional

nothliiR

THIli:i3 SI3SSIOXS VF.STKIinAV
Thiee seions weie h"ld visletdaw

In the inoiuiiiK at 10 o'clock, afiei-noo- n

at -- . and evi-nlii- at 0 iVlo i.
The d.iy was devoted litliel) to lell-lou- s

j.ervlcis At in a in. Ilev. I'etei
lliay I3vans and Ilev. John Jones, both
of Wilkeh-llnri- e. pleached. At the

me.'tinrc Itev. James Meln-- 1,

of the First Prchv tel Ian chute i, de-

liveied the only ICupllsh seimon of tin
eonfeience, which was enjojed h a
iaiue rissembhiRe

At the evenliiK seivices, held at 0

o'edock, Ilev William Jenkins proQc lied
nnd Ilev. John Jones led the ilev it.ons.
Many of tin visions oeciipled the pul-

pits, of oilier etunclies iliiiniKhout thn
city ycsteiday and weie the ku s's
of friends dining the two da)s of the
confidence.

NO CHOICE WAS MADE.

Republican Caucus to Select n City
Solicitor Candidate.

A caucus it the Hopubllean mem
beis of tho e ominf councils wa held
In the William iiuUdluir Saturdav nlelit
to sdeet is candidate for cltv Mil'eltor.
Only fourtcsm of the twentv-thre- e

niembeii were In attend nice. N'o ac-

tion was taken because ol the meacrro
attendance'.

Adjournment was niailr until Tues-
day, Apill 4, the day aft' r leorsaniza-tion- .

A. A. osbtui end il. W. Lowry
aro the Bepublltnn i andldates. M. A.
ileninley. th' pic sent incumbent, will
h the Democratic choice..

The Joint 'onventlon of councils to
elect a city sollclteu Is set for ilondas',
April 10. There is some talk to the ef
fect that Mr. ilcOlnley will contend
that his. term does not expire until May.
lk'), because he was not elected until
July. 1S'I7. and the law savs his term
Minll end two years from the first
Monday In May succeeding his election.

- -

FREE PRESS CHANGES HANDS.

Local Stock Company Buys a Con-

trolling Intel est.
The Sunday Flee Press lias gone

into the control of u local stock cmi-pan- y

of which John W. Kliby, Ps
former business manager, nnd Pel i

Ktmlleli, of tho Dime bank, nie toe
leading members A portion of the

forineily held by the Beamish
estate will be represented In tho net
company by John L. Beamish.

Illchaid J Beamish, who wiif pin-piiet-

and cdltoi, entirely seveis his
connection with the paper. He Is g

sevetal otfers 1 mil metiopol-iti- n

papers.

I have been afflicted with
fot foutteen years and nothlne seemed
to give any i oiler. X was able) to be
aiound nil the Mute, but constantly
iiaffering. I hid tried eveiytlilng I
could henr of and at last was told to
try Chambei Iain's Pain Balm, which
I did, and was immediately lellovtd
and In a short timo cured. I am happy
to say that It hits not Mnco returned.

Josh. 13clgar. Oermanteivvn. Cal. Fur
sale by all elmgglsu. Matthews Bros.
wltolcEaPs mid retail agents.

Try Ca.sy & Kelly's Buck Bet-i- , ;ts
the best on tup.

A Caid.
W'e, tho iindc'islg'"ed. do lieieli) ugne

to retund the moiic on a bottle
of Oretnes Warrantcil Syrup of Tar If It
fulls to euro your cough or cold. Wo also
guariinlco a nottle to pi ova sain- -

rnotorv or money leiuuueu
Son. Uiinmore. Pa,; John

J. CI. Hone &
P. Donahue,

( Don't lose sleep, j

) Take j

Ciiemj Pectoral

and lose that

cough.

FOR CARRIERS' CONVENTION.

The Latest Conttlbutors to Thnt
Fund.

The following aie the latest coutlllm-tin- s

to the tund lor the convention of
the National Association of Leltei Car-
riers:

Mis. Dr. M. A
Hrdlihal. Mis. In.
Jone Mrs. c A
Plelflir. Mis. F. P

Sheppaid. Ms Auni
Snappier, M11 Uah

Ifellovv Mrs. Adiim
Itleteiinufi Mis

.inncs .sirs. j. A. Tliomas .Mrs. Lurciio
Mors- -. Mrs. Sebastian TUehl, .Mrs. Jcmi ph
Anslev. Jr Mis. John i'ein, Mrs. Jnli A.
Jones, Mis Ham I'uibli Mis Welli,
Mis. (ieorge II. Sidles, Mr p. r,. Silk-ma-

Mrs H. ('. Putnej MNs I'lonnco
Sllkman. Mr. Tliomas ltus-el- l. Mis. Jehn
T. Kenned). Mrs Jacob Sont.iR ills. Mor
tem Gilpin, Kline & MeXnlly Mis Jacob
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lleary. Mrs. M. V Dimlrls, Mrs 1).
Ciidvvip.ui, Mrs. Chnrlrs llusli, Mis. il, I,
Tyler, Mrs. 11, A. Bet by, Mis. J. a. Sin-mini- s,

ills. J. I, DrWllt, Mrs Catherine
ilrutzman, Mrs W. 1 Fcrnvvold, ilrs,
Tliomas Url'llth, Mrs. F. J. McDon?lil,
Mrs. Frank llarnway, Jirs. P. M. Down-lu- g

ills. X. Ilnlstouil, Mrs. W. A, Mur-ph- ).

Mis. Kd .Malum, itlsn Clara 11.

HurIips.
Mrs. J. W. Buow, Mrs. J. A. Lc-e- itts.

J0I111 .letter, Mrs. W. 11 lie my, ilrs. il.
laiRRart, ilrs. H. A. Klrwan, ills. W. A.
McCountll, ilr. Martin Jo)ce, ilrs. Will-la-

Moore, ills. Peter Uowitz, Mrs.
Si. W. llllhoy. Mrs. C. 11 Miller. Mrs.
A. M Decker, Mr. F. I.. Alprandor, ilrs.r. . Fleiu Mis. W. A. Aver), ilrs.
IVtllRiew Mis. o. 11. Wright, ilrs. 8.
HouRlit, Mis. ilrs. Knlttle,
ilm J. Scott lnglls, A. 11. Stevens, ilrs.
alary Moore, Mis. William il. ilinple,
ilrs L it. Fine John Salmon, ilrs. J.
W Bully. Miss Susie ilrs.
(leorRe I.. Brock. Mis. J. A. Vim Horn,
Mrs. M. A. IliitiR, ills. W. Helbcckcr,
Mrs. C W. Pettlck, a Mend, Mrs. J.

ills. A. 11. Lot key. ilrs. F.
Chui chill. Mrs. I. Cliff, Conway & Me-Hal- e;

.Mis. 13. F. Melvin. ilrs. M.uy Con-
nell. ilrs. ilury t) Donnell.

ilrs. I'. A. Colony Mrs. W. Kmrrj, Mis.
P. McCalTiey, Mis. J. 1). Finch, Mrs. 11.
Smith, ilrs. U Shlffir, Mr- - J. J. Henley,
ilrs. Jacob Faust, Mis. .loreph Friderlel,
ilrs. C. J. ileDonald. Mrs. P. IS. Abnims,
ilrs. J. 4. Foster, ilrs. W, W. l.aBar,
Miss Lillian ItiiRcTi a friend. Mis, W. W.
ItelRh.iril, .Mrs. P. Mowrv, ilrs. W. Kess-le- r,

Mrs. X. li. Ashley, ilrs. John Xeat,
.Mis. John Rtclcctl ills. Thomas 11. Will-Initi-

Mih. K. B. ilrllllth. ilrs. W. (!. Ua-l-

Mrs '. lluniholcl. ills. L. P. Will-
iams, ills. U XlchoK ilrs. I!ns(ii M.
Uavls, Mrs. s. B. Moltltt. ilrs. J. II.
Stelle, Mrs. C. W. Fulton. Miss H. Iliov.n,
K. X. Jl .1. J. Clark. Mrs. 1311a J3. Stio-heck-

ilrs. B. W. Olmstead. .Mrs. C. C.
Tripp, ilts. W I). Allvoui, a friend, Mrs.
I). ilcShaiie, ills. .1. C. Hnwthoine". itl.
13. 13. Allllek. .Mrs. T. K llobbs. ilrs. F.
L. llllclifiiok, Mrs. A. HtldRiii. Mis. F. P.
Stapks, ills iL C Case), Mrs. J. ('. Du
Hoi- -

ills William Kaufbold Sirs. William
BilRht, 1707 nvelitte. ilrs.
Thoiuiiv Phillips. Mis. J. .1. Todd, ilrs.
Blc.inur Clemons a friend. Mrs. O. F.
rievnolils, ilrs. W. 13 Plumley. .Mrs. J. C.
IIlRhilter. ill" M fiKPHWold. Mis. Clins.
Scliultz Mis. Homy ilrs.
Michael flerrlty, ilrs Ilurleck. ills. .las.
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most amazing display of flowers. Special efforts will be made this season in untrimmed millinery. Stocks
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